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When tho local committee In charge

of tho thirty-fourt- h national encaitiii-nie- nt

of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic commenced to mnke plans for the
big gathering hero, It not only had In

r view the Interests of sightseers, but at
tho same tlnio planned to nvold con-
gesting any one district, such as has
been the result during other big func-
tions in this city. During the fall fov
tlral a year ago State street business
Intoroata were nlmoat stagnated by the
erection of a court of honor and nrches
from Randolph to Van Huron streets.
drawing such Immense crowds to that
thoroughfare that it was Impossible
for business me to be reached by
buyers."

Consequently the selection of Michi-
gan avenue over other downtown
streets for tho Grand Army pnrnmp-rae- nt

arches and court of honor was
a particularly happy one. Business
Interests will not sufller; tho propor-
tions of the arches and columns will
not bo dwarfed by high buildings: and
tho green of the trees, the grass of the
park and the effect of the lake area all
lend beauty to tho architectural result.
The material used In the work on the
exterior of tho columns and nrches
represents marble In effect. The open-lug- s

of tho arches, through which the
marching columns of tho G. A. It. will

'pass, are twenty feet wide and thirty
feet high.

The arches have been decorated with
Btatuary and relief panels In plaster,
symbolizing appropriately the differ-
ent branches of th army and navy.
Richard W. Boch, sculptor, executed
the sculptural part of the work. The
frlrzo of the arches contain In re-

lief the names of some of the great
generals of the army and noted admir
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Max JVordau, Zionist.
Dr. Max Nordau was by far the

most conspicuous llguro In tho meet-
ing of Zionists held In London last
week. He Is likewise ono of the
ablest adepts among the Jews In the
defense of his race, and is possessed,
at the same time, of ono of the most
brilliant riilnds In Europe. Nordau Is

best known by his work, "Degenera-tlon,- "

which was published in ISO J,

nnd which at once attracted Interna-
tional attention. His "Conventional
Lies," published In 1883, prepared the
way for his supremo conclusions in
psychophysiological science, which
were exploited In "Degeneration." He
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MAX NORDAU.

holds In that book that nil modern
tendencies In art, letters and llfo are
proofs positive of physical, mentul and
moral degeneracy. Dr. Nordau Is a
Hungarian Jew, born at Budapest In

1849. He was educated at the unive-
rsity there, and set himself up In the
practice of medicine, but was driven
from the city by rnco prejudices. Ho

then settled in Paris as a physician.

Friendly XOith Germany.
In the rapid movement of events

connected with tho Chinese crisis Am-

ericans should not overlook tho pleas-

ing significance of the recent Inter-

change of messages between Kaiser
Wllhelm and President McKtnley.

This Is something more than a mero

polite exchange of diplomatic plat-

itude. Nothing could more thorough- -

tho comploto passing
uwnV of tho momentary Irritation of

arising out of tho ac-

tions
two years ago

of a German admiral at Manila.

Tho United States was among th
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als of the navy Tho columns con-
necting the arches nro pure Corinthian
shafts, decorated with shields clasp-
ing a group of Hags and containing a
large fae-shnl- of the different army
nnd navy corps badges. The levlewlng
stand Is Hanked on cither side with
large four-colum- n pylons decorated
on the top with n large American
eagle in planter, resting on an Illumin-
ated ball. The presidents box und the
balustrade guarding the space reserved
for distinguished guests is decorated
with staff in rich design.

Tho Illumination of the court of
honor Is u feature In Itself. The lights'
nre placed In such a way that they
simply high-lig- ht the statuary and
architectural Tenures of the arches and
give them an added artistic effect.
Search lights arc to be placed on top
of the arches at each end of the colon-
nade.

In the hake Front park, Just e;ujt of
tho court of honor, will bo centered
the main effort ut illumination. Here
on each night of the encampment
thuru will be a special illumination
with displays of fireworks. A boat
will be sent out Into the lake every
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first of the powers to accept the nomi-
nation of Count Waldersee as general-
issimo of the allied forces In CbJna.
This fact promptly called forth the
following spontaneous and cordial ut-

terance from tho German emperor:
Homburg Sehtoss. Aug. U. Ills Kxrcl-lonc- y

the President ot the I'mUpiI Stutes:
I reculved with pleasiue the ilvclidcm of
the t'nltnl HtuteH that the American anil
Otiimii hoUIIltm Hlmll Unlit together fur
tho common cuuhp of civilization under
one I'oininaiulci-lM-clilc- f. The binve army
nf your country, which linn hIiowii ot lute

(i many warlike qimllth'X. unllfil with
Kurope's, will be irresistible, l'lehl Mart
shall Count von Wahlemee, who will have
the honor of leailltiK our forces. Is not a
.Htr.uiK'T to Amei leu. Ills wife Is an
American by birth. I brs your excellency
to accept my heartfelt thanks fin the.
toulldeneo the Unlled States places lu tho
leadership of Count Waldersee.

WII.IIKI.M It.
To this message President McKinley

was able to reply In tho same cordial
spirit:

WnshliiKtnn. 1). (.. Aur. 12, lMfl.-- Hls

Imperial Majesty. Wllhelm II . Hamburg
Srhloss, (iiTiimii) : I am Kratllled to

your majesty's message of rdoiI will
In relation to tho selection of Count Wal-
dersee. and, like ou. I see III our com-
mon efforts to dihtiiaiKo a common duty
of Immunity an additional leeoBiiltlon of
the kindly ties and muttiul Interests that
exist between this country and Cieimany.

WILLIAM M'KINLUV.

Electricity and JVoiso.
Many of tho noises ot the cities to-

day are duo to electricity. Theie Is
the street car, with Its whir nnd clang-
ing gong, und the "anvil chorus" as
It pusses along the unevenly Joined
rails. Vet Charles V. Price, tho edi-

tor of tho Electrical World, assorts
that the city ot the future will be
noiseless and the credit will be due to
electricity. Tho chief quieting Influ-
ence ns noted by him will bo the sub-

stitution of the automobile for the ve-

hicles drawn by horses. "The awful
and constant volume of sound ot un-

numbered thousands of Iron-sho- d feet
bnmmorlng resounding pavements will
disappear forever, and with It 90 per
cent ot tho noise and tilth and odors
of the street. With the passing of tho
horso also will go tho stone pave-
ments," he says. The automobile as
yet, however, hardly tomes up to this
glowing picture. Its whir can be dis-

tinctly heard by tho persons seeking
sleep on n warm night. Its chief

as yet is perhaps its rubber
tires, nnd It Is strange that tho makers
of horse-propelle- d vehicles do not
more largely avail themselves of this
feature. It would do much to lessen
tho nolso ot cities. The electric motor
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night nt dusk ami for several hours
thereafter the water will be a blaze of
light. Set pieces to ixirtray the vari-
ous generals of the civil war, Presi-
dent Lincoln and bis cabinet and the
heroes of the later struggle will bo In-

terspersed through the program to
give the old soldiers an opportunity
for their heartily enjoyed cheer. Hand
concerts will be civen each night In
connection with tho fireworks display
In Lake Kront park. The band stands
have been erected In the neighborhood
of the reviewing stand so that tho
seats thus furnished may be used for
tho nightly celebrations. The military
bands of Chicago and visiting posts
will occupy the music stands for short
periods throughout the day and even-
ing.

Michigan avenue is broad and clean
nnd well paved; It Ikib the park on one
side nnd the row of well-ke- pt homes
on the other There Is no crowding
of houses nlong the thoroughfare and
no high buildings to cut off the sky
line. Moreover, It Is not a busy street
and It ! not deluged with trafltc at all
times or the day and night. The ve-

hicles that are allowed on the avenue

.
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AT THE NORTH END OF THE
COURT OF HONOR,

are of nn ornamentnl character, nnd
they will add rather than detract from
the court. The decorations give the
broadest possible effect to the roadway
and tlieie is nothing standing out be-

yond the cuiblug to clutter up tho
street. The court Is long enough to
give a good perspective and yet not
too long for convenience. Everyone
will bo pleased with It and that it will
open the eyes of visitors ns to what

. WWV(VWWWWVWWW
Is quieter than steam, but Its chief ad-

vantage Is Its cleanliness.

A Sufjtfcstion.
The Haberdasher has discovered that aIf all letters were business letters, and

If all business letters were typewrit-
ten, the use of "My dear sir" nnd
"Yours very truly" would cost tho
world 13,350,000 each year In typewrit-
ers' wages alone.

If they meant anything nt nil, If
thoy softened any asperities, or cre-

ated any more cordial relations be-

tween mercantile houses, these phrases
might be excused, or even commend-
ed. But, as a nutter of practice, the
Haberdasher remaiks, they are attach-
ed to "duns," to reproofs, to complnlnts,
to every foim of communication, "and
they nre as thoroughly worthless ns a
campaign button on u cigar store

This reformer would like ono or two
business houses with voluminous

to ome out squarely
against the.--e supcrlluitles and abolish
them. And It would not bo ono year
before there would bo a genernl re-

volt against this g,

foolish, old fogy formulism, nnd nil
hands would be benollted."

Hero are soma of the titles which
fllclnlly belong to Abdul Humid, sul-

tan of Turkoy: Tho beloved sultun.of
sultans, emporor of emperors, tho
shadow of Goil upon earth, brother of
the sun, dispenser of crowns to those
who sit upon thrones, sovereign of
Constantinople nnd the great city of
lirousn, ns well as of Damascus, which
is the scent of paradise; king ot kings,
whos'd nrmy Is the asylum of victory,
ut the foot of whose throne Is Justice
and the refugo of the world.

Daniel Howell of tho New York city
postofllce, has resigned after an un-

broken service of forty-seve- n years.
Tho principle that few die nnd nono
resign, is partially kept In counte-
nance, however, by two oluclnlB In the
samo department, one of whom bus
boen there fifty and the other lifty-Jlv- o

years.

The memory of Miss Mary Klngsloy,
tho African traveler, la to be ed

by a Mary Klngsloy
memorial hospital. It Is to be used
primarily for tho treatment ot disease
peculiar to the tropics, and It will
probably be erected In Liverpool,
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can be done In the way of street deco
ration.

Ql'ARTERS TOR STATES.
During the enrnmpment ench of tho

various state departments will occupy
sepnralo headquarters In the lnrgo
down-tow- n hutolB. The department
commander of ench state, with his olll-cl- al

staff, will be located at these head-
quarters to receive and entertain visi-

tors. The list of headquarters, as Is-

sued by the commlttco on entertain-
ment, Is as follows:

Alabama Room B4 Sherman house.
Arkansas Hotul Grace.
California nnd Nevada Rooms CC

and 07 Leland hotel.
Colorado and Wyoming Room 'H'l

Palmer house.
Conned lent Auditorium.
Dela wai ii- - Continental hotel
Florida McCoy's hotel.
Georgia- - McCoy's hotel.
Idaho Auditorium.
Illinois Memorial hall.
Indiana Shermnn house.
Indian Territory Room '242 Palmer

house.
Iowa Parlor L Tremont house.
Kansas 21, 23. 21 Leland hotel.
Kentucky Mi Coy's hotel.
Louisiana and Mississippi Room

375 Palmer house.'
Malno Room 12 Leland hotel.
Maryland Room 253 Palmer houso.
Massachusetts Room 2IC Palmer

hniiHc.
Michigan Parlor A Tremont house.
Mlnnesotn Parlor M Palmer house.
Missouri Room 22H Palmer house.
Montnnn Parlors Windsor hotel.
Nebraska Leland hotel.
New Hampshire Parlor 100 Palmer

houso.
New Jersey Room 250 Palmer

house.
Now Mexico Hotel Graco.
New York Palmer house.
North Dakota Hotel Norwood.
Ohio Rooms D nnd E Palmor house.
Oklahoma Room 342 Palmer house.
Rhode Island Room 110 Palmer

house.
South Dakota Parlor COS McCoy's

hotel.
Tennessee Room 53 Inland hotel.
Texas Morrison hotel.
Vermont Parlor I Auditorium An-

nex.
Washington nnd Alaskn Room 130

Palmer house.
Wpst Vlrglnn Parlors B and C Wy-

oming hotel.
Wisconsin Parlor N Sherman

house.

There are 420 species of (lowers ot
pleasant porfume which uro used In
making scents nnd soaps.

Con-tu- t John Kotvlcr.
John Fowler, United Stntes consul

at Chefoo, Chlnn, was a consul nt
Nlnko beforo ho was given his present
post In 1890. He begun his career as

clerk In tho navy yard at Wash-
ington, and later served as ship's
wrjter on the Tnllapoosa until tho
wreck of that vessel In 1885. There-
after ho served as a petty olllter on a
warship until 1888, when ho wont to
Boston, and engaged In business. la
1889 Mr. Fowler applied for tho post
of minister to Korea, but owing to
lack of Influence failed to securo his
appointment. Ills tnorlts. however,
won him n small consulship In China.

JOHN FOWLftR.
Slnco 189C ho has sorved as a consul
at Chefoo, and Is regarded as one of
the ablest men In the sorvlce.

Mrs. Laurn A. 'Alderman ownB tho
largest orchnrd In South Dakota. Ac-
cording to W N. Irwin, chlof of tho
division of pomology of tho depart-
ment of agriculture In Washington,
sho has near Hurley, Turner county,
150 acres, lu which aro 8,000 trees, two
acres being given over to plums. Be-
sides tho trees there are 1,000 currant
bushes, 1,000 goosoberry bushes, 500
grapevines and threo acres of straw-
berries.

Frederick MncMonnles, tho Brook-
lyn sculptor, will lie awnrded tho gold
medal of honor for his exhibit at the
Paris exposition, which consists of
seven pieces tho historic "Bac-
chante," "Sir Henry Vane," "Shako-apeare- ,"

"Venus and Adonis," two
groups of horses and a marlno and
an nrmy group.
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IIE IS A WONDEH.

LEGLESS POLICEMAN TERROR
TO EVIL DOERS.

Klnrun, I't'iinorltuiilii. Ilm it (liiiirillun of
Whom the People Are .Iiinllv I'roud
rrj lew Crliiiliml (,et ,ln) from

lllui.

, Bereft of his feet. Charles C. Dai-
ry rn pie has for sixteen years past act-

ed as an olllcnr of the law In New
York state and Pennsylvania. Dur-
ing this time he has mnde n remark-nbl- o

record that many more fortunate
officers would be pioud to possess. He
has arrested the boldest kind of crim-
inals, and has never allowed one to
escape the penalty of the law by gain-
ing their freedom. Bert Hare, a Penn-
sylvania hotel man. attested on the
charge of selling Intoxicating liquors
to minors, was tho only man who ever
got away fiom the footlesM officer for
any length of time, lima was given
an opportunity to secure bondsmen,
nnd ran away. For three weeks Ollhor
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CHARLES DALRYMPLE.

Dalrymplc searched for the missing
hotel man, finally rearresting him.

As yet the plucky ofllcer hnw never
confronted a man too strong or quick
to prevent his handcultlng him. Mr.
Dalrympls possesses extraordinary
strength, and might Justly be called a
second Sandow. Ho Is a good tighter,
a trained wrestler, and has nevor met
defoat in a cntch-as-catc- h can match.
During his sixteen years of service
Mr. Dalrymplc acted as Constable of
Frowsburg, a largo town near James-
town, N. Y. About six years ugo he
left there nnd went to Kior.ua, n small
town In Warren county. Pa. Ho was
elected cntibtable of the town during
tho first year of his residence, and still
holds the office.

Mr. Dalrymple lost his feet Nov. 17,

1865, while trying to dismount from a
rapidly moving train nt Franklin, Pa.
Ono limb was amputated fourteen
Inches below tho knee, the other seven
Inches. Since then he hns moved about
on his knees with nn ease and rapid-
ity that Is no less than remarkable.
Tho accompanying cut shows Mr. Dal-rymp- lo

In a standing attitude, Just as
he appears every day on the strcbts,
Mr. Dalrymple Is a good horseman, and
spends some of his time In agricultu-
ral pursuits. Ho can dismount from a
carriage or a wngon with as much ensu
apparently as an ordinary person.

Previous to the unfortunate accident
nt Franklin Mr. Dalrymple was a sol-

dier. From 18C3 to 18G5 ho drovo a
toam for the United States govern-
ment. He enlisted In the Ono Hun-
dred nnd Seventy-thir- d Ohio Volun-
teer Infantry lu 1802, nnd was honor-
ably discharged nt Nashville, Tcnn.,
July C, 1805. Ho draws a small pen-Elo- n.

As a citizen Mr. Dalrymplc Is
also a great credit to any town. He
Is honest and upright, and owns con-

siderable real estate. He has a wife
and two children, a son, Smith, and
a daughter, Lizzie, and bus also cared
for two adopted chlldran. George
Mack and Ina Dalrymplc.

Amrrleiiii Mmi Wanted.
A great Mexican doctor fciild to mo

tho other day, iiayu n writer In the
Boston Herald: "Why don't more
young Americans come here, llvo
among "s, nnd take the daughters of
tho land In marriage? There aro
plenty of glrle with small, nnd often
large, fortunes, nnd the blend of Amer-
ican nnd Mexican blood commends it-

self to all physicians here. Wo favor
crossing tho rnco with a vigorous
stock like tho Americans. Wo need
fresh blood, nnd my experience shows
that Americans and Mexicans marry-
ing have fine children, with the sweet-
ness and easo of the Latin und the
sound sense und push of tho North-
erner."

Thero nro some Instances of this
blending of the two races, and us tlmo
goes on It will b2 more frequent, to
tho benefit of Mexico, nnd serving ns
a gunranteo of pence and concord.

Mexican girls like young Americans;
as husbands thoy are reputed to bo
kind nud not Jealous.

Fiicllioorlmr rrnhlmn.
An Interesting engineering problem

Is being discussed In PlttBburg, where
It Is proposed to move tho Carnegie
library, n structure weighing about
68,000 tons, a distance of 1,000 foot.
Tho library Is a steel and stono build-
ing, 392 feet in length by 148 feot In
width nnd three stories In height. The
director of public works of the city

believes Unit It could bo raised on
Jacks nnd placed on enr trucks which
would run on mils. In the trip to tho
now situ u ravine 100 feet In depth
und 200 feet lu width must be crossed,
und thin would either have to bo filled
or a timber falsuwork erected.

GREENLAND'S EAST COAST.
Mont. Anilrtip Will Try to Ontllno Hi

l! n Known I'nrt nf It.
Thero Is n part ot tho onit toast ot

southern Greenland thnt hns not yet
ben visited by any explorer. Quito ti
number of Arctic Investigators have
been north nnd others south of It, but
the region between 09 degrees and 67
degrees 22 minutes north latitude, a
distance of about 100 miles, Is ns yet
entirely unknown. A year ngo this

part ot the coast was a good
deal longer than It now Is, but Lieut.
Andrup explored n part of It last year
and now he wlH return to complete tho
work. Andrup Ib an ofllcer lu the Dan-

ish royal tmvy. The work he was de-

tailed to do last year was very suc-

cessfully carried out. Ho mappedtho
eaBt coast from 05 degrees 4&mlutttes
to 0" degrees 22 minutes norflt lat-
itude, Ho will Iravn Copenhagen thU
month on tho steamer Antarctic with
threo companions nud his Intention Is
to go ashore near the sixty-nint- h par
nllel, and will then travel south be-

tween the Island nud tho const Ice.
His destination is Angmagsnllk (6S
degrees 45 minutes), tho only settle-
ment lu east Greenland. During this
Journey ho will pnss nil nlong tho

coast. While he Is on this
mission a party of llvo naturnllsts on
tho Antarctic will travel north to tho
entrance to Scoresby sound for tho
purpose of studying nnturnl history
nnd exploring thu northern fiords 11

the condition ot the Ice permits. At
the end of August tho Antnrctlc. will go
to Iceland to take on a supply ot coal,
and then will proceed to Angmngsallk
to meet Lieut. Andrup. It may bu that
the Ice will prevent Andrup from-reaehl-

that station this fall. In this
case ho will havn to camp whoro win-

ter overtaken him and will resume hU
route toward the south next year.
Arctic Ice experts are very much afraid
that the lee conditions will not bo
favorable this season, nud somo of
them predict that Andrup will not bo
able to go as far south as Angmngsa-
llk, but that he will bo compelled, like
Lieut. Ryder In 1891. to winter on thu
bleuk coast. New York Sun.

BIG SUNDAY CLASS.

The Sunday School connected with
St. James' Methodist Episcopal Church
Chicago, is considered ono of the most
flourishing church Institutions In tho
United States. The only other to bear
comparison with It In perfection ot
working organization Is that of Mr.
Wanumnkcr nt Philadelphia. Tho
prosperous Sunday school found Its be-

ginning In the wedding of two small
schools. One of these was held at tho
Kenwood M. E. Church nnd the other
at tho Washington Park M. E. Church.
Tho small schools weru having n
struggle owing to their too eloso prox-
imity. It was flnnlly resolved to
unlto the two. Tho result has proved
the wisdom of the step, for thu pres-
ent Sunday school hns now a regulnr
enrollment of 1,221. TIiIb number In-

cludes the cradle roll nnd tho home de-

partment. The school Is divided Into
departments named cradle, roll, home,
kindergarten, primary, Intermediate,
senior nnd musical. Each of the de-
partments curries on Its work Inde-
pendently of tho other, but a certain
harmony Is maintained throughout.
The fact that tho primary department
has a picnic Is no proof that the kin-
dergarten will hnve ono, but the ono
usually brings the other. For each
department the superintendents vie
with each other In "making his or her
portion of the work as nearly perfect
as possible. Tho social spirit Is en-
couraged to exist with the progress
along spiritual and mental lines, nnd
with this In view elabornto concerts

REV. ROBERT McINTYRE.
nro given nt stated Intervals. Iter.
Dr. Robert Mclntyro Is pustor of the,
church and the capable head of tho
Sunday school Is Wilbur R. Davis,
who has an efficient corps of assist-
ants who have helped to build up tho
school.

('ohm Trfido ( IruM Level.
Quebec, Canada, wus originally tho

natural port of tho Atlantic. It drop-pe- d

down' to Salom, to Boston, now to
Now York, and nlready Now York busi-
ness men aro complaining of Norfolk,
Charleston, Savannah, Pensacola, Now
Orleans and Galveston. Trado Is find-
ing Its level, as tho wnters of tho coun-
try debouch to tho south. From wldo
ureas east and west, nnd starting al-

most from tho British-America- n line,
tho mighty Ml&slsslppl gathers trad
as she flows to tho gulf.

The KnulUh VoeHtiulnr.
The English lunguagt according to

a Gorman statistician who has made
a Btudy of tho comparative wealth ot
languages hoads tho list with tho
enormous vocabulary of 260,000 words.
Gorman comes noxt with 80,000 words;
chon Italian, with 75,000; French, with
30,000; Turkish, with 22,500; nnd Span-
ish, with 20,000.
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